
THE ('IIRISTI AN.

TIKE MEMO6RKAL OF MARY.

•Verdy i say tinto you, wlieresor % er thi' gospel shall be pre-tehed in Ie whole
vorld, there sihal iiluo thtis, tIat this woianiali hath donc, bc told for a memorial of lier
--Mdttwe, xvi. 13.-See also John, xii. 3.

Thou hast thv record in the monarch's hall;
And on ie waters of the far nid sea ;

And where the miglity moiutaiin-shadovs fall,
The Alpine liainilet keeps a thought of thee :
Where'er, beneath sone Oriental tree,

The Christian traveller rests-where'er the child
Looks upward fromn the Englili uiother's knce,

Witi earnest eyes in nondering reverence mild,
ThIere art thou knîownî-lierc'er the Book of Light
Bears hope and liealing, there, beyond al blight,

Is borne thy nenory, and all praise above
Oht ! ay nlat deed so lifted thy sweet nliame,
Mary! to that pure silent place of fime ?

One lowly offerinig of exceeding love.

ELT The price of Tus: Ctnrsu- esillings currenty-onc dollar is very lo.-
It is the cheapest periodical e',er issued fron die Provincial Press. Very few, if any,
In the UniUited States, of the saie character, are ascheap. Many ofotur readers i thits
City, perhaps, reieiber seeing ses eral pamphlets sold by the booksellers for is, and
Is M. cach, winch were not so well got up, and ive confidently appeal to them if the
matter w as as boteresting O titis. whiich is handed to theui for fitepence.

Ve expect activity o the part of our friends. It will reguire puinctual paymlents
to meet the Printer's demands; and we must ail confess that he has done his work so
nell that lie should have hui pay when it is called for. We have even done more than
we promised in our prospectus. The pages are larger than the Gleaner, and we ha% e
addel a good cover, which much improves the appearance of the work. Preserve
yoir numnters, and at the close of the year yon wili have a handsome volume of 2?8
pazes. We have one more request of our readers to whiclh ve would invite their
particular attention. Ail who desire to see this work extensively circulated-il you
make an effort Io send us in as manty good subscribers as yoiu possibly can ? We want
nine but those who design to pay. Reiember to pay your postage-it amouints to
lit little to vo, coipared vith wlat it would he to us.

rI We sll send ihis number ta sone who have not yet become subscribers. To
sucli ve wonld say,read it carefully; and if you approve of, and desire to take it, you
will please forward the anount by private conveyance or by mail, as miost contemi-
eiii, nith the names of as iany of your friends and neighbors as wish to becoimie sui-
,erbers. If>ou do not irnt it, you will please wrap it up carefilly and superscribe it
" Christian, St. Joli, N. B." if from the Provinces; but if fron thWe U. S. 1 Eastport,
Mc." and send it back. Yon will please remember that ail who retain it will be con-
sadered suîbscribers.

Suibscriptiois received at the shop of W. L. Avery, No. 3, Prince William Street.
NOTE TO THE SECOND EDITION.

The circulation of TuE "ns N lias become so much more extensi, e tian we
anticipated that we have been under the necessity of ordermng a reprint of the first
iiiimber Our friends will remember that this lias subjected us ta an additional ex-
pense, and they wil, thîerefore, we trust. make correspondmg efforts to increase its
i ireilation

No cale, study, or attention, sha)l be lackîog on mur part to niake The Christiai
northy of the patronage of al] the lovers of truth and righteousness. We ivill, how-
ts er, state plainly that ve shall not endeavor to please any persan or persons living-
n e shai as carefully avoid displeasing any individuîal or sect in christendom. So far
' we become acquainted with the truth-that systein which ennobles human nature

here, and tit* and prepares for hlis and glory hereafter we shall spread before our
ieaders Il a word. nc sihl wiiîe and select our matter vith reference to iliat day
wthen ne shail alil iieet-wieti hpori y and niquity shall hide their deforned heads.
and niOduiig %s ill ltand but the lrait a, il is lii the Lord There. Reader imay %% e li
ioand swelhnz the i mimplis of reem.n grace, and dving love. Eliron.


